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Additional Certificate of Registration
of a Claim to Copyright

This is to certif that the statements set fort
in the attached have been made a part of the
records of the Copyrght Offce with clai
of copyrght registered under number

E 176054

In testimony whereof, the seal of this offce
is affed hereto on
March 21, 2008

~Li~
Register of Copyrights and
Associate Librarian for Copyright Services

C~731 01/2007-10,000







 
 
 
 

EXHIBIT B



KliOlf AL MEt :SY.TiiÍ3 PRSEIlS. That Walt

Disney Productions. a Oal1:orna oorpora,:Ol (he:tafhr

referred to as Disney), for good and valuable consideration,

hereby sells, ua1gns. tratsfers and del1vers to Irving

llerlin, :ino.. a., Now Iorll oorporat1on, its GUOCBøiora an

astJgns, tho. original musioal oompoø1tlcø entitled.

"GIVE Å Ll'TLl mlIinL¡¡

~ ( H \1lm . YlU WISH UPO Á n'fAa". "IlI:"DI1)DLiDlm-Dl' . .. -,
. (AU ACTOR'S L1F~ FUR M1!'

written and composed ii.1'edlfashiiìton and Leigh F1lii& (ae

Maar ro 13TRINGS"

r
"Ln'TL 1'0D ltAt',ì: i '

,;~~ QiURFÕRAj¡yJING~- . -_..

oinployees of Walt Disney Produotions).. :lolud.iii the title..

words and iis10 thereòi' to have and to hold the siie absolutely

and to lrving 13arJ.in..lno... lts: liccessors . and assigns forever,

toc;ether with aiiri.¡jta there:l or an copyghtl now subsisting

I'l th, respeot ther.eto for .all countries ~t,. thé au thor and oompoiier

or Disney now has or .wq he anti t1ed to or tht an of' them

hereafter get or might secue if these preoents have not

been made, inoluding wt not limited to the right to sÐcire

oopyriÐit~, and exteniians and renewal. ot copyright in the

sEle throu¡gout the worldlu aÙl'lghh comprhed. there1n.

This conve~anc. i.ll.~A~..luøai. _to and is (ijlllieet,
.. . ~' .,.......: i ~., oj.... .r hi:."... ..~.~'. ., . Ito all of the terlland coiid1tillB ai an ageement b,uweii

D1Bney and Imng Jleri1ii..:iìio. datèd. the. 15th i1 of

Aut, 1939.

Signed, 8,aled and deli verelå
-the ~ 1.AA da. of arl9 â 7

IIAI ¡j NlY PRODUOT! ONS,

"

., . ..
?$-i ,
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